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KEY FACTS
o More than 450 million people suffer

from mental disorders. Many more

have mental problems. 

o Mental health is an integral part of

health; indeed, there is no health

without mental health. 

o Menta l  hea l th  i s  more than the

absence of mental disorders. 

o Menta l  hea l th  i s  determ ined by

soc io -econom ic ,  b io log i ca l  and

environmental factors. 

o Cost-effective intersectoral strategies

and interventions exist to promote

mental health.

Mental health is an integral and essential

componen t  o f  hea l t h .  The  WHO

constitution states: "Health is a state of

complete physical, mental and social

well-being and not merely the absence of

disease or inf i rm ity."  An important

consequence of this definition is that

mental health is described as more than

the absence of mental disorders or

disabilities.

Mental health is a state of well-being in

which an individual realizes his or her own

abi l i t ies, can cope with the normal

stresses of life, can work productively and

is able to make a contribution to his or her

community. In this positive sense, mental

health is the foundation for individual

well-being and the effective functioning of

a community. 

Determinants of mental health
Mult ip le social ,  psychological ,  and

biological factors determine the level of

mental health of a person at any point of

t i m e .  F o r  e x am p l e ,  p e r s i s t e n t

socio-economic pressures are recognized

risks to mental health for individuals and

communities. The clearest evidence is

associated with indicators of poverty,

including low levels of education. 

Poor mental health is also associated with

rapid social  change, stressful work

conditions, gender discrimination, social

exclusion, unhealthy lifestyle, risks of

violence and physical i l l -health and

human rights violations. 

There are also specific psychological and

personality factors that make people

vulnerable to mental disorders. Lastly,

there are some biological causes of

mental disorders including genetic factors

and imbalances in chemicals in the brain.

Strategies and interventions
Mental health promotion involves actions

t o  c r e a t e  l i v i n g  c ond i t i o n s  a n d

environments that support mental health

and allow people to adopt and maintain

healthy lifestyles. These include a range

of actions to increase the chances of
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more people experiencing better mental

health. A cl imate that respects and

p r o t e c t s  b a s i c  c i v i l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,

socio-economic and cultural rights is

fundamental to mental health promotion.

W i thout  the  secur i ty and f reedom

provided by these rights, it is very difficult

to maintain a high level of mental health. 

National mental health policies should not

be  so le l y  concerned  wi th  men ta l

disorders, but should also recognize and

address the broader issues which

promote mental health. This includes

mainstreaming mental health promotion

in to  po l i c i es  and  p rog rammes  i n

government  and bus iness  sec tors

including education, labour, justice,

transport, environment, housing, and

welfare, as well as the health sector. 

Promoting mental health depends largely

on intersectoral strategies. Specific ways

to promote mental health include: 

o early childhood interventions (e.g.

home visi ts for pregnant women,

pre-school psycho-social activities,

combined nutritional and psycho-social

help for disadvantaged populations); 

o support to children (e.g. skills building

p r o g rammes ,  c h i l d  a nd  you t h

development programmes); 

o socio-economic empowerment of

women (e.g. improving access to

education and microcredit schemes); 

o social support for elderly populations

(e.g. befriending initiatives, community

and day centres for the aged); 

o programmes targeted at vulnerable

groups, including minorities, indigenous

people, migrants and people affected

by conf l ic ts  and d isas ters  (e .g .

psycho-socia l  in tervent ions af ter

disasters); 

o mental health promotional activities in

schools (e.g. programmes supporting

ecological changes in schools and

child-friendly schools); 

o mental health interventions at work

(e.g. stress prevention programmes); 

o hous i ng  po l i c i es  (e .g .  hous i ng

improvement); 

o violence prevention programmes (e.g.

community policing initiatives); and 

o community development programmes

(e .g .  'Commun i t i es  Tha t  Ca re '

i n i t i a t i v e s ,  i n t e g r a t e d  r u r a l

development). 

WHO response
WHO supports governments in the goal of

strengthening and promoting mental

health. WHO has evaluated evidence for

promoting mental health and is working

with governments to disseminate this

information and to integrate the effective

strategies into policies and plans.

More specifically, WHO's mental health

Gap Action Programme (mhGAP) aims at

s ca l i n g  u p  s e r v i c e s  f o r  men t a l ,

neurological and substance use disorders

for countries especially with low- and

middle-income. When adopted and

implemented, tens of millions can be

treated for depression, schizophrenia, and

epilepsy, prevented from suicide and

begin to lead normal lives - even where

resources are scarce.
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These patients have an increased risk of

poorer outcomes, compared with the

general population, in part because

h e a l t h c a r e

professionals often

lack training and

preparedness to

a d e q u a t e l y

respond to the i r

s p e c i a l  n e e d s ,

according to Julie

A. Moran, DO and

colleagues. 

E v e n  t r y i n g  t o

e s t a b l i s h  a

baseline decline in

everyday abilities in

a d u l t s  w i t h

intellectual disabilities can be challenging

because cognitive functioning is highly

individual is tic , and also because of

e x t e r n a l  f a c t o r s  s u c h  a s  p o o r

record-keeping and contact with numerous

healthcare professionals who of ten

"presume that [the patient's] current level

of ability represents baseline level of

functioning and, thus, miss signs of early

decline.

It's a relatively new

phenomenon to

h a v e  a  l a r g e

number of people

with intel lectual

disabilities living

into their 70s, 80s

a n d  b e y o n d .

Primary care and

o t h e r  g e n e r a l

physicians typically

d i d n ' t  r e c e i v e

medical tra ining

spec i f i c  t o  t h e

n e e d s  o f  t h i s

patient population, particularly in terms of

assessing their cognitive function. They

need to be educated. 

To address the multiple needs of these

patients and their caregivers, the National

Task Group on Intellectual Disabilities and

Dementia Practices was formed. I ts
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creation was a direct response to the

National Alzheimer's Project Act that was

signed into law in January 2011 by

President Obama.

The recommendations for assessing

patients with intellectual disabilities are

intended to help provide healthcare

professionals the information they need for

the "detection of any cognitive impairment"

-- a requirement that appears in the

Med i c a r e  Annua l  W e l l n e s s  V i s i t

component of the Affordable Care Act.

Researchers recommend a nine-step

approach for  assessing heal th  and

function. These include: 

o Tak ing  t ho rough  h i s to r y ,  w i t h

particular attention to "red flags" that

po ten t ia l l y  i nd i ca te  p rema tu re

d emen t i a  s u c h  a s  h i s t o r y  o f

cerebrovascular disease or head

injury, sleep disorders, or vitamin B12

deficiency

o Documenting a historical baseline of

function from family members of

caregivers

o Comparing current functional level

with baseline

o Noting dysfunctions that are common

with age and also with possible

emerging dementia

o Reviewing medications and noting

those that could impair cognition

o Obtaining family history, with particular

attention to a history of dementia in

first-degree relative

o Noting other destabilizing influences in

patient's life such as leaving family,

death of a loved one, or constant

turnover of caregivers, which could

trigger mood disorders

o Reviewing the level of patient safety

gleaned from social history, living

environment, and outside support

o Continually "cross-referencing the

information with the criteria for a

dementia diagnosis"

Moran and colleagues pointed out that

current memory screening methods for

individuals with intellectual disabilities are

not standardized.

They suggested consulting a study by

Alzheimer's Association outlining a variety

of cognitive screening tools that can be

utilized in the primary care setting.

The National Task Group has plans in the

p i p e l i n e  t o  p u b l i s h  a d d i t i o n a l

recommendations regarding screening

techniques and how to provide addition

support for these patients. 

"There is no one-size-fits-all screening tool

for this very heterogeneous group," Moran

said. "Some adults with intel lectual

disabilities at baseline can't tie their shoes,

wh i le  o the rs  can  work  and  t rave l

independently. It's very important to be

able to detect longitudinal changes in

cognitive function." 

Has your practice seen an increase in the

number of older adults with intellectual

disabilities? Are you confident in the

current knowledge and tools at your

disposal regarding assessing them for

cognitive decline?
__________________________________

www.medpagetoday.com/TheGuptaGuide/

Neurology/41094?xid=nl_mpt_guptaguide
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It turns out that the milk of human

kindness is evoked by something besides

mom's good example. Research by

psychologists has found that at least part

of the reason some people are kind and

generous is that their genes nudge them

toward it.

Michel Poulin, PhD, assistant professor of

psychology at UB, is the principal author

of  the s tudy "The Neurogenics  o f

Niceness".

The study, co-authored by Anneke

Buffone of UB and E. Alison Holman of

the University of California, Irvine, looked

at the behavior of study subjects who

have versions of receptor genes for two

hormones that, in laboratory and close

relationship research, are associated with

niceness. Previous laboratory studies

have linked the hormones oxytocin and

vasopressin to the way we treat one

another, Poulin says.

In fact, they are known to make us nicer

people, at least in close relationships.

Oxytocin promotes maternal behavior, for

example,  and in  the lab,  subjects
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exposed to the hormone demonstrate

greater sociabili ty. An article in the

usually staid Science magazine even

used the terms "love drug" and "cuddle

chemical" to describe oxytocin, Poulin

points out.

Poulin says this study was an attempt to

app ly p rev ious f ind ings  to  soc ia l

behaviors on a larger scale; to learn if

these chemicals provoke in us other

forms of pro-social behavior: urge to give

to charity, for instance, or to more readily

participate in such civic endeavors as

paying taxes, reporting crime, giving

blood or sitting on juries.

He explains that hormones work by

binding to our cells through receptors that

come in di f ferent forms. There are

several genes that control the function of

oxytocin and vasopressin receptors.

Subjects were surveyed as to their

attitudes toward civic duty, other people

and the world in general, and about their

charitable activities. Study subjects took

part in an Internet survey with questions

about civic duty, such as whether people

have a duty to report a crime or pay

taxes; how they feel about the world,

such as whether people are basically

good or whether the world is more good

than bad; and about their own charitable

activities, like giving blood, working for

charity or going to PTA meetings.

Of those surveyed, 711 subjects provided

a sample of saliva for DNA analysis,

which showed what form they had of the

oxytocin and vasopressin receptors.

"The study found that these genes

combined with people's perceptions of

the world as a more or less threatening

place to predict generosity," Poulin says.

"Specifically, study participants who

found the world threatening were less

likely to help others -- unless they had

versions of the receptor genes that are

generally associated with niceness," he

says.

These "nicer" versions of the genes, says

Poulin, "allow you to overcome feelings

of the world being threatening and help

other people in spite of those fears.

"The fact that the genes predicted

behavior  on ly in  combination wi th

people's experiences and feelings about

the world isn't surprising," Poulin says,

"because most connections between

DNA and social behavior are complex.

"So if one of your neighbors seems really

generous, caring, civic-minded kind of

person, while another seems more

selfish, tight-fisted and not as interested

in pitching in, their DNA may help explain

why one of them is nicer than the other,"

he says.

"We aren' t  saying we've found the

niceness gene," he adds. "But we have

found a gene that makes a contribution.

What I find so interesting is the fact that it

only makes a contribution in the presence

of certain feelings people have about the

world around them."
__________________________________

http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/

2012/04/120410093151.htm
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Medications are prescribed

abundantly throughout the

United States every day. Just

go into any pharmacy and you

can see how busy they are as

they fill prescriptions as fast as

they can. Here's a list of the top

ten prescribed drugs in the

U.S. How many of these do are

you taking?

1. Vicodin 
(hydrocodone/acetaminophen)
Vicodin is a popular drug for treating

acu te  o r  ch ron ic  mode ra te  t o

moderately severe pain. Its most

c o m m o n  s i d e  e f f e c t s  a r e

lightheadedness, dizziness, sedation,

nausea, and vomiting. Vicodin can

reduce breathing, impair thinking,

reduce physical abilities, and is habit

forming.

2. Simvastatin
(Generic for Zocor)
Simvastatin is one of the first "statins"

(HMG-CoA reductase inhibi tors)

approved for treating high cholesterol

and reducing the risk of stroke, death

from heart disease, and risk of heart

attacks. Its most common side effects

are headache, nausea, vomiting,

diarrhea, abdominal pain, and muscle

pain. Like other statins it can cause

muscle break down. 

3. Lisinopril
(Generic for Prinivil or Zestril)
Lisinopril is an angiotensin converting

enzyme (ACE) inhibi tor used for

t r ea t i n g  h i gh  b l ood  p r essu re ,

congestive heart fai lure, and for

preventing kidney failure caused by

high blood pressure and diabetes.

L is inop r i l  s i de  e f f e c t s  in c l ude

dizz iness ,  nausea,  headaches ,

drowsiness, and sexual dysfunction.

ACE inhibitors may cause a dry cough

that  resolves when the drug  is

discontinued. 

4. Levothyroxine
(generic for Synthroid)
Levothryoxine is a man-made version

of thyroid hormone. It is used for

treating hypothyroidism. Its side

effects are usually result from high

levels of thyroid hormone. Excessive

thyroid hormone can cause chest

pain, increased heart rate, excessive

s we a t i n g ,  h e a t  i n t o l e r a n c e ,

nervousness, headache, and weight

loss.

5. Azithromycin
(generic for Zithromax, Z-PAK)
Azithromycin is an antibiotic used for

t rea t ing  ear ,  th roa t ,  and s inus

infections as well as pneumonia,

b ronch i t i s ,  and  some sexua l l y

transmitted diseases. Its common side
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effects include loose stools, nausea,

stomach pain, and vomiting. Rare side

effects include abnormal liver tests,

allergic reactions, nervousness, and

abnormal heart beats. 

6. Metformin
(generic for Glucophage)
Met fo rm in  i s  used  a lone  o r  i n

combination with other drugs for

treating type 2 diabetes in adults and

children.  The most common side

effects of metformin are nausea,

vomiting, gas, bloating, diarrhea, and

loss of appetite. 

7. Lipitor
(atorvastatin)
L ip i to r  is  a  "s ta t in "  (HMG-CoA

reductase inhibitors) approved for

treat ing high cholesterol. I t also

prevents chest pain, stroke, heart

attack in individuals with coronary

artery disease. It causes minor side

effects such as constipation, diarrhea,

f a t i g u e ,  g a s ,  h e a r t b u r n ,  a n d

headache. Like other statins it can

cause muscle pain and muscle break

down. 

8. Amlodipine
(generic for Norvasc)
Amlodipine is a calcium channel

blocker used for treating high blood

pressure and for t reatment and

prevention of chest pain. Its most

common side effects are headache

and swelling of the lower extremities.

Amlodipine can also cause dizziness,

f l ush ing ,  f a t igue,  nausea ,  and

palpitations. 

9. Amoxicillin
Amoxicillin is a penicillin type antibiotic

used for treating several types of

bacterial infections such as ear,

tonsils, throat, larynx, urinary tract, and

skin infections. Its side effects are

diarrhea, heartburn, nausea, itching,

vomiting, confusion, abdominal pain,

rash, and allergic reactions.

10. Hydrochlorothiazide
Hydrochlorothiazide is a diuretic (water

pill) used alone or combined with other

drugs for treating high blood pressure.

Its side effects include weakness, low

blood pressure, l ight sensitivi ty,

impotence, nausea, abdominal pain,

electrolyte disturbances, and rash.
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The U.S. FDA is requiring that the labels

of fluoroquinolone antibiotics warn that

the drugs increase the risk for peripheral

neuropathy. The risk has been observed

with oral and injectable fluoroquinolones,

but not topical agents.

P a t i e n t s  c o u l d

experience peripheral

neuropathy any time

during their treatment,

and it could persist for

months or years or be

permanent. The FDA

recommends  tha t

patients contact their

healthcare providers

i f  t h e y  d e v e l o p

symptoms consistent with peripheral

neuropathy, including pain, burning,

numbness, or weakness in the arms or

legs; change in sensation to touch, pain,

or temperature; or change in the sense

of body position. Patients who develop

these symptoms should stop taking the

antibiotic and receive alternate therapies

unless the benefit of the fluoroquinolone

outweighs the risk.

Comment
Fluoroquinolone ant ibiot ics are a

f r e quen t l y  p r e s c r i b ed  c l a s s  o f

medications, and neurological symptoms

are commonly recognized adverse

events associated with their use. Central

nervous system effects,  inc luding

headache, seizures, dizziness, and

p s y c h o s i s ,  a r e

p e r h a p s  t h e

b e s t - r e c o g n i z e d .

Fluoroquinolones also

impair neuromuscular

transmission and are

r e l a t i v e l y

cont ra indicated in

p a t i e n t s  w i t h

myasthenia gravis.

Less well known are

the potential effects of

f luoroquinolones on the peripheral

nervous system. Both peripheral sensory

and motor nerves may be affected,

although sensory symptoms (e.g.,

numbness, paresthesia, and pain)

appear more common. The risk for

neuropathy cannot be estimated based

on the available data, but heightened

awareness of the association between

fluoroquinolones and polyneuropathy is

warranted.
__________________________________

www.jwatch.org/na32044/2013/08/29/fda-

alert-fluoroquinolones-increase-risk-
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CONCLUSIONS:

The following are 10 points to remember

about vitamin D and  

cardiovascular disease (CVD):

1. Vitamin D is a group of fat-soluble

molecules similar to steroids.  Several

forms of vitamin D exist; cholecalciferol

(or vi tamin D3) is  synthesized in

response to ultraviolet (UV) irradiation

of the skin. A  second form of vitamin D,

ergocalc i ferol  (or  vi tamin D2),  is

produced  by irradiation of ergosterol, a

membrane sterol found in the Ergot

fungus. Dietary sources of vitamin D

include fish oils (D3), egg yolks (D3),

and mushrooms (D2), as wel l  as

artificially fortified cereals and dairy

products (D2 or D3). Following chronic,

severe vitamin D deficiency, frank

hypocalcemia ensues, but patients

rarely present with acute symptoms

(e.g., tingling or tetany), as this usually

develops over an extended period of

t ime.  Rather ,  the mos t  common

presenting symptoms of vitamin D

deficiency include vague, local, or

diffuse musculoskeletal aches and

pains.

2. Biologic effects of vitamin D result

largely from its binding to  the nuclear

steroid hormone vitamin D receptor

(VDR), which is foundin virtually all

tissues and is also closely related to the

thyroid, ret inoid, and peroxisome

pro l i f e ra to r - ac t i va to r  recep to r s .

Although all vitamin D metabolites bind

the VDR, most biological effects are

likely mediated by calcitriol because of

its greater receptor affinity. Both VDR

and 1-a-hydroxylase that convert

vitamin D into the hormonal 1, 25-OH

D2(ca lc i t r i o l )  f o rm  a re  ac t i ve l y

expressed in CV tissues, including

cardiomyocytes, endothel ia l ,  and

vascular smooth muscle cells.

3. Several areas of research suggest an

ac t ive  ro le  fo r  v i tamin  D in  the

pathogenesis of CV disorders and

p a r a l l e l  r e s u l t s  f r om  c l i n i c a l

investigations. Endothelial cells express

VDR and its activation affects the

development of immature cells, partly

by modulating response elements in the

vascular endothelial growth factor

promoter. 

While VDR is up-regulated under stress

in endothelial cells, active vitamin D

analogues decrease cytokine-induced

expression of adhesion molecules and

protect against advanced glycation

produc ts .  Vi tamin D metabol i tes
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reduced endothe l ium-dependent

vascular smooth muscle contractions

and vascular tone in hypertensive

models, an effect mediated by affecting

calcium influx across endothelial cells.

Renin expression was shown to be

highly deregulated in VDR knockout

murine models, despite maintenance of

a normal electrolyte balance.

4. Vitamin D and blood pressure have

been studied extensively. Studies  in

no rmotens ive  and  hyper tens ive

subjects reveal an inverserelationship

between vitamin D metabolites and

plasma renin activity, regardless of

baseline renin levels or salt intake.

Dietary salt loading results in blood

pressure increases that are worse with

vitamin deficiency, and are positively

correlated with calcitriol  synthesis.

Cholecalciferol therapy (15,000 IU/day

for 1 month) in obese, hypertensive

patients increased renal plasma flow

(RPF) and decreased mean arterial

p ressure .  Moreover ,  in fus ion  o f

angiotensin II following cholecalciferol

therapy resulted in a greater RPF

dec l ine  and  h ighe r  a ldos te rone

sec re t i on  when  compa red  w i t h

pretreatment infusions. 

5. The third National Health and Nutrition

Examination Survey (NHANES III)

looked at serum 25-OH D in relation to

CVD risk factors in over 13,000 US

adults. After multivariable adjustment,

those with 25-OH D levels in the lowest

quarti le had a signif icantly higher

prevalence of hypertension compared

with those in the highest quartile, and

su f f i c ien t  l eve ls  a t tenuated  the

expected age-related increases in blood

pressure. Other population studies,

including the 1958 British Birth Cohort

and the German National Health Survey

and Examination, confirm this inverse

relationship. In two prospective cohorts

of health care professionals, the risk of

incident hypertension was increased by

three-fold in those with 25-OH D, 15

ng/ml compared with those with levels

0.30 ng/ml. In a study that estimated

25-OH D levels based on dietary

surveys in over 110,000 health care

p r o f e s s i o n a l s ,  t h o s e  w i t h  l ow

''predicted'' 25-OH D levels had a higher

incidence of hypertension during nearly

16 years of follow-up.

6. Trials reporting these measurements

have either shown no blood pressure

changes or small reductions in blood

pressure; however, these were limited

by small and heterogeneous study

samp les ,  w ide l y va r iab le  os ing

strategies, and a short duration of

follow-up. Several meta-analyses and

systematic reviews have also arrived at

conflicting conclusions; while a net

significant hypotensive effect of vitamin

D replacement was reported by some,

others found either no change or only

reductions in systolic blood pressure,

which may be apparent in specific

subgroups such as those with vitamin D

deficiency at baseline.

7. Vitamin D deficiency is associated with

disorders of insulin synthesis, secretion,
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and sensitivity. Vitamin D may influence

glycemic control via modulation of

pancreatic renin-angiotensin system

activity and regulation of calcium ion

traffic across b-cells that directly affect

insulin synthesis and secretion. Vitamin

D deficiency results in aberrant immune

r e spons e s  t h a t  p r e c i p i t a t e  a n

inflammatory milieu and subsequent

insulin resistance. Observational,

case-control, and prospective evidence

strongly suggests that supplementing

infants with vitamin D may significantly

reduce the future incidence of type 1

diabetes. The evidence for type 2

diabetes is weaker. Recent results from

the  W omen ' s  Hea l t h  I n i t i a t i v e

demonstrated no primary prevention  

benefit of vitamin therapy. Several

smaller and nonrandomized clinical

trials show promising improvements in

glycemic control with vitamin D therapy.

However, a recent Endocrine Society

statement emphasized the lack of solid

evidence supporting benefits of vitamin

therapy in diabetes mellitus.

8 .  V i tamin  D de f ic iency has  been

implicated as an independent risk factor

for incident CV events and all-cause

mortality in several large prospective

studies. A recent meta-analysis of

prospective studies that assessed the

relationship between vitamin D status

and CVD risk from 1966 to 2012,

revealed an inverse re la t ionship

between levels of 25-OH D and future

r isk of  CVD endpoints,  inc lud ing

coronary heart disease, stroke, and

total CVD mortality. In contrast, the

Women's Health Initiative observed

after 7 years of follow-up that rates of

incident CVD events did not differ

between the treatment and placebo

groups. An ongoing trial will determine

the effects of cholecalciferol (2000

IU/day), with or without omega-3 fatty

ac i ds  supp lemen ta t i on ,  on  t h e

incidence of CVD, stroke, and cancer in

20,000 healthy, middle-aged US adults.

The mean treatment period in the

VITAL (VITamin D and Omega-3 triAL)

study is projected at 5 years, with a

similar  fol low-up period. Baseline

25-OH D levels will be measured in the

major i ty of  subjects at basel ine,

al lowing for subgroup analysis in

deficient subjects. This and other

studies wil l  provide much needed

e v i d e n c e  f o r  d e t e rm i n i n g  t h e

relationship between vitamin D and

CVD.

9. In healthy individuals, prevention of

vitamin D deficiency can be achieved

by a combination of casual sunlight

exposure, consumption of fatty fish or

fish oils, in addition to fortified foods

and/or supplements. While the current

recommended dietary allowance of

vitamin D in the United States ranges

between 400 and 800 IU/day, as much

as 2000 IU/day may be needed to

maintain sufficient 25-OH D levels (

greater than or equal to 30 ng/ml) in

at-risk adults. Most diets generally

provide less than the recommended

daily allowance of vitamin D; thus

pharmacological supplementation with

vitamin D2 or D3 is often required.
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10.For treatment of documented vitamin D

deficiency, a recent practice guideline

statement by the Endocrine Society

recommends oral administration of

50,000 IU per week of either vitamin D2

or D3 for 8 weeks, followed by daily

maintenance doses between 1500 and

2000 IU.  

Both loading and maintenance doses

may be significantly higher in those with

increasing risks for the development or

recurrence of vitamin D deficiency.

Concurrent calcium supplementation is

a key component of effective therapy. In

addition to maintaining sufficient serum

25-OH D levels, patients with end-stage

renal and/or hepatic disease impairing

vitamin D activation and resulting in

hypocalcemia, in addition to those with

secondary hyperparathyroidism or  

hypoparathyroidism require activated

vitamin D therapy (e.g., 1, 25-OH  D2;

0.25-0.5 mg/day).

PERSPECTIVE:

As this excellent review points out, vitamin

D def ic iency is  a  h igh ly prevalen t

condition. Given the evidence to date from

exper imenta l ,  c ross-sect ional ,  and

prospec t i ve  s tud ies ,  the  need  fo r

randomized trials of vitamin D therapy with

CVD endpoints is warranted. Thus, we

await the findings of the VITAL study.
__________________________________

http://www.cardiosource.org/Experts/
J/Jackson-Elizabeth.aspx
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Excess stress may give you a headache,

a stomachache, or just a feeling of being

"on edge." But too much stress could also

be doing a number on your mouth, teeth,

gums, and overall health.

The potential fallout from stress and

anxiety that can affect your oral health

includes:

o Mouth sores, including canker sores

and cold sores

o Clenching of teeth and teeth grinding

(bruxism)

o Poor oral hygiene and unhealthy eating

routines

o Periodontal (gum) disease or worsening

of existing periodontal disease

So how can you prevent these oral health

problems?

Mouth Sores
Canker sores -- small ulcers with a white

or grayish base and bordered in red --

appear inside the mouth, sometimes in

pairs or even greater numbers. Although

experts aren't sure what causes them -- it

could be immune system problems,

bacteria, or viruses -- they do think that

stress, as well as fatigue and allergies, can

increase the risk of getting them. Canker

sores are not contagious.

Most canker sores disappear in a week to

10 days. For relief from the irritation, try

over-the-counter topical anesthetics. To

reduce irritation, don't eat spicy, hot foods

or foods with a high acid content, such as

tomatoes or citrus fruits.

Cold sores, also called fever blisters, are

caused by the herpes simplex virus and

are contagious. Cold sores are fluid-filled

blisters that often appear on or around the

lips, but can also crop up under the nose

or around the chin area.

Emotional upset can trigger an outbreak.

So can a fever, a sunburn, or  sk in

abrasion.

Like canker sores, fever blisters often heal

on their own in a week or so. Treatment is

available, including over-the-counter

remedies and prescription antiviral drugs.

Ask your doctor or dentist if you could

benefit from either. It's important to start

treatment as soon as you notice the cold

sore forming.

Teeth Grinding
Stress may make you clench and grind

your teeth -- during the day or at night, and

often subconsciously. Teeth grinding is

also known as bruxism.

If you already clench and grind your teeth,

stress could make the habit worse. And,

grinding your teeth can lead to problems

with the temporomandibular joint (TMJ),

located in front of the ear where the skull

and lower jaw meet.

See your doctor and ask what can be

done for the clenching and grinding.

Your dentist may recommend a night

guard, worn as you sleep, or another

appliance to help you stop or minimize

the actions.
__________________________________

http://www.webmd.com/oral

health/healthy-teeth-2/stress-teeth
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ABSTRACT
OBJECTIVE:
To examine the risk of new onset diabetes

among patients treated with different

HMG-COA reductase inhibitors (statins).

DESIGN: 
Population based cohort study with time to

event analyses to estimate the relation

between use of particular statins and

incident diabetes. Hazard ratios were

calculated to determine the effect of dose

and type of statin on the risk of incident

diabetes.

SETTING: Ontario, Canada.

PARTICIPANTS: 
All patients aged 66 or older without

diabetes who started treatment with statins

from 1 August 1997 to 31 March 2010.

The analysis was restricted to new users

who had not been prescribed a statin in at

least the preceding year. Patients with

established diabetes before the start of

treatment were excluded.

INTERVENTIONS: Treatment with

statins.

M AI N  O U TC O M E  M E AS U R E :
Incident diabetes.

RESULTS:  Compared with pravastatin

(the reference drug in all analyses), there

was an increased risk of incident diabetes

with atorvastatin (adjusted hazard ratio

1.22, 95% confidence interval 1.15 to

1.29), rosuvastatin (1.18, 1.10 to 1.26),

and simvastatin (1.10, 1.04 to 1.17). There

was no significantly increased risk among

people who received fluvastatin (0.95,

0.81 to 1.11) or lovastatin (0.99, 0.86 to

1.14). The absolute risk for incident

diabetes was about 31 and 34 events per

1000 person years for atorvastatin and

rosuvastatin, respectively. There was a

slightly lower absolute risk with simvastatin

(26 outcomes per 1000 person years)

compared with pravastatin (23 outcomes

per 1000 person years). Our findings were

consistent regardless of whether statins

were used for primary or secondary

prevention of cardiovascular disease.

Although similar results were observed

when statins were grouped by potency, the

risk of incident diabetes associated with

use of rosuvastatin became non-significant

(adjusted hazard ratio 1.01, 0.94 to 1.09)

when dose was taken into account.

CONCLUSIONS: 

Compared with pravastatin, treatment with

h igher  po tency s ta t ins ,  espec ia l l y

atorvastatin and simvastatin, might be

associated with an increased risk of new

onset diabetes.
__________________________________

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed
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Metformin was modestly he lpful  in

reducing weight and triglycerides in typical

outpatients  wi th  schizophrenia and

schizoaffective psychosis.

Obesity and cardiovascular disease risks

are elevated in patients with schizophrenia

and contribute significantly to premature

death in these patients. Previous studies

of metformin in schizophrenia patients

have involved highly selected populations

and have yielded inconsistent results. In

this first-ever, randomized, controlled trial

of metformin added to ongoing psychiatric

medication, 148 typical outpatients with

schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder

(mean age, 43) were randomized to 16

weeks of  metformin ( increased as

tolerated to 1000 mg twice daily) or

placebo.

All  patients were taking one or two

antipsychotics and received diet and

exerc ise  counsel ing.  Pat ients  wi th

diabetes mellitus were excluded. At entry,

participants had a mean weight of 101.9

kg (mean body-mass index, 34.6) and

averaged marginally high triglyceride

leve ls  (150.3  mg /dL) .  Mean to ta l ,

low-density and high-density lipoprotein

cholesterol, and hemoglobin A1C levels

were within normal ranges.

Completers included 77% of metformin

patients and 82% of placebo patients.

Metformin was associated with greater

weight loss (3.0 vs. 1.0 kg with placebo;

reduction in weight, 2.8% vs. 1.0%) and

improvement in triglyceride levels (-7.0 vs.

+13.2 mg/dL). Adherence to metformin

was excellent, with no major related

adverse events.

 
This study did not standardize diet or

extent of exercise. Still, in this population,

add-on metformin was associated with

modestly improved weight and triglyceride

levels. The differences in triglyceride levels

seem particularly noteworthy. Other

research suggests that patients taking

metformin for longer periods are likely to

experience even greater weight loss and

metabolic improvement. In this study, the

differences in triglyceride levels seem

particularly noteworthy. How much these

modest changes might improve health

outcomes in the long run remains to be

seen, but with few other options and

me t fo rm in ' s  f ew adve r se  e f f ec t s ,

psychiatric practitioners should become

comfortable in prescribing this medication.
__________________________________ 

http://www.jwatch.org/na31556/2013/07/15
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METABOLIC CONTROL IN OVERWEIGHT

OUTPATIENTS WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA AND

SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER

Jarskog LF et al.. Am J Psychiatry



A previous  ep idemio log ic  s tudy

sugges te d  t h a t  p a t i e n t s  t a k i n g

calcium-channel blockers (CCBs) were

more likely to have chronic eczematous

eruptions of the aged (CEEA) than were

nonaffected patients.

To study the association between certain

drug classes and CEEA in the U.S.,

investigators examined data from the

University of Utah recorded between

2005 and 2011. Ninety-four patients

older  than 50 who had at  least a

2-month history of a symmetric eruption,

were taking at least one medication, and

whose biopsy specimens demonstrated

spongiotic dermatitis were included and

matched for age and sex with 132

controls. Exclusion criteria were history

o f  a top ic  dermat i t i s  o r  a l te rna te

diagnoses (e.g., bullous pemphigoid,

photosensitivity dermatitis, lichenoid

dermatitis, contact dermatitis); positive

direct immunofluorescence test; receipt

o f  chemotherapy;  and  hav ing  an

eruption that persisted 3 months after

ceasing medication.

The researchers found a statistically

significant difference in drug class use

between cases and controls for CCBs

(matched odds ratio = 4.21; P = 0.001)

and thiazide diuretics (OR = 2.07; P =

0.03) . In  subgroup analys is  in  30

patients with a spongiotic dermatitis and

interface changes on histopathology, a

trend for CCB use was noted, but not for

thiazides. Neither result was statistically

significant.
__________________________________

http://dermatology.jwatch.org/cgi/content/full/

2013/517/2?q=topic_hypertension&eaf
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CHRONIC ECZEMATOUS ERUPTIONS IN THE AGING:

FURTHER SUPPORT OF AN ASSOCIATION WITH

EXPOSURE TO CALCIUM CHANNEL BLOCKERS

Summers EM et al.. JAMA Dermatol



INTRODUCTION

What are the humanities? They're the

study of languages, literature, history,

philosophy, religion and the arts. Along

with such social sciences as economics

and psychology, unders tanding the

humanities helps us grasp what we and

our fellow humans are all about. The

humanities remind us where we have

been and help us envision where we are

going.

The social sciences reveal patterns in our

l ives, over t ime and in the present

moment. Employing the observational

and experimental methods of the natural

sciences, the social sciences - including

anthropology, economics, political science

and  gove rnmen t ,  soc io l ogy,  and

psychology -  examine and predic t

b eh a v i o u r a l  a n d  o r g an i z a t i o n a l

processes.

It is study in these fields that gives

perspective and teaches adaptability,

characteristics that are increasingly

important in an ever-more complex world.

Some historical context
Before the advent of scientific education,

classical education, consisting of subjects

like grammar, rhetoric, history, literature,

languages, and moral philosophy, had the

upper hand. In the world's most highly

regarded educational institutions; namely,

the Oxford and Cambridge universities, the

major areas of study were classics,

mathematics and divinity.

All of this changed in 1847 when Yale

College formed the School of Applied

Chemistry. This became the Yale Scientific

School and in 1861 it was renamed the

Sheffield Scientific School. Sheffield's

3-year undergraduate programme focused

on  c h em i s t r y ,  e n g i n e e r i n g ,  a n d

independent research. It offered the best

scientific training in America. The "Sheffs"

studied and l ived apar t  f rom other

undergraduates  tak ing the  c lass ic

curriculum and roomed together in the

"college yard." The two groups did not

mingle. The old truism that a classical

education assured success was being

challenged. Thus, science began its

separation from the humanities.

Present-day scenario
At a time when the humanities are taking a

beating at universities in the developed

world - art programmes struggle to stave

off closure as federal funding gets cut in

the US; the Canadian Prime Minister is

decrying col lege graduates'  lack of

'job-worthy' skills; and the trend of early

specialisation is still going strong in Europe

- cultural giants continue to applaud the

choice to major in the humanities by

students, although their numbers may be

diminishing.
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"…For as long as we are thinking and

feeling creatures, creatures who love and

imagine and suffer and die, the humanities

will never be dispensable. From this day

f o rwa rd ,  t hen ,  ac t  a s  i f  you  a r e

indispensable to your society, because -

whether it knows it or not - you are…,"

offers Leon Wisteltier, editor of New

Republic, an American magazine on arts

and politics. While this may be poetic, it is

also self-aggrandising and a wishy-washy

summation of not the kind of explanation

you present to parents demanding to know

why you, their child, wish to invest their

millions in a university education infamous

(although unjustly) for its limited job

prospects. 

The liberal arts and social sciences are

losing favour with students (and their

parents). University costs are rising and

there are troubling signs of worsening

economic distress, so an education not

d i r ec t l y  t i ed  t o  an  occupa t i on  i s

increasingly seen as a luxury. In this

economic climate, it is natural to look for

shortcuts to lucrative careers, the most

popular of which is "major in a subject

designed to get you a job". This is a

dangerous and narrow-minded mindset,

which ignores the fact that the humanities,

although characterised as "soft", often lead

to employment and success in the long

run. Yet, students are pressurised to

remain focused on narrow skills and

job-training.

Five solid reasons for opting for
a humanities degree:

1. A humanities degree CAN get you a job

Contrary to public opinion, employers

do look for humanities majors when

filling a position. An increasing number

of  employers complain about the

myopic ignorance of graduates with

specialised degrees and stress on the

need for college students to diversify

the range of subjects they study. 

"Employers are saying to us `we don't

want to hire people who have been

locked into mental cubicles,"'  one

student advisor said. "The best way to

be locked into a mental cubicle is to

study only one subject and look at it

only from a particular point of view." 

The kind of broad-based learning

opportunities afforded by a humanities

degree expose candidates to a wide

range of subjects. When studying a

social sciences curriculum at Lahore

University of Management Sciences,

Lahore, for example, students will read

and investigate topics as diverse as

macroeconomics and art history, all in

the same semester! 

This enriches the mindset of students,

encouraging them to look beyond the

dominant narratives in society and view

even ts  o r  i s sues  f rom mu l t i p l e

perspectives. They can evaluate a

situation from a historical perspective,

seeing how and why things came to be

as they are; an aesthetic perspective,

recognising visual,  narrative, and

musical structure and appeal; and

cultural perspective, understanding

societal and religious traditions other

than their own.

An open-minded approach in the
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workplace is conducive to innovation -

the key to success in the rapidly

evo l v i ng  wo r l d  o f  t o day  -  a nd

employees who bring in atypical points

of view in discussions are an asset in

the group decision-making process.

2. A humanities degree equips you with an

impressive skill set A recent employer

survey by the Association of American

Colleges and Universities found 93

percent reported that capacities to think

critically, communicate clearly and solve

complex problems were more important

than undergraduate majors. 

Humani t ies  graduates  can pr ide

themselves on being 'soft skills'-savvy.

Broad-based learning instils the ability

to communicate, think critically and

work with different people in students,

all abilities demanded by employers

nowadays. Moreover , humani t ies

studies attracts people with a deep love

of learning, a habit that graduates of

conventional degrees conspicuously

lack.

3. The humanities aren't just for writers,

teachers, or social workers Due to the

well-rounded education offered by a

human i t i es  deg ree ,  scho la rs  o f

broad-based learning can turn up

almost anywhere, in almost any career.

Due to the rapid pace of change in

today's world, even regular fields like

insurance are evolving rapidly, and

require job incumbents to have sharp

and creative thinking.

James McNerney, the CEO of Boeing,

for instance, says his most successful

engineers are not only technically

pro f i c ien t ,  bu t  a re  a lso  ab le  to

communicate and interact with people

from divergent backgrounds.

4. The humanities prepare you for the long

run While specialised degrees provide

you with the necessary knowledge and

t e c hn i c a l  s k i l l s  f o r  immed i a t e

application in a job, a humanities

degree equips you with the skills you

need in an upper management position

- not only clear writing and thinking

skills and a willingness to learn and

keep abreast with latest developments

in the field, but also people skills, like

empathy and sensitivity that will allow

them to ef fect ive ly manage thei r

subordinates.

Throughout their climb up the career

ladder, students will have to take on

different responsibilities in different

environments, and the ones who will

fare the best are those who are flexible,

who are able to use their diverse

knowledge base to tackle problems and

recognise opportunities for growth and

improvement.

5. The humanities allow you to benefit

from the great ideas that emerged

outside of science Biography, literature,

and history enable us to understand

human nature and society in more

d e p t h .  T h e y  i n t r o d u c e  u s  t o

perspectives from outside our chosen

spec ia l i s t  a reas  and  can  have

relevance to finding new directions and
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enhance creative thinking.

A classic case in point is Charles

Darwin's development of the theory of

evolution by natural selection. In his

writings, Darwin revealed that his

theory of evolution was mainly inspired

by  h i s  k n ow l edge  o f  Ma l t hus '

population theory, which states that

populations increase geometrically,

while food supplies grow arithmetically.

Robert Young, who carefully traced this

link in his 1969 publication, Malthus

and the Evolutionists: the Common

Context of  Biological and Socia l

Theory, points out that assumptions in

the humanities about human nature

and society contribute fundamentally to

approaches taken in the scientific study

of nature.

ooooooo

As the developed world retracts from its

progress ive,  l ibera l  educat ion,  the

developing world seeks to emulate its

former educational glory. In Africa and the

Middle East, institutes of higher education

are more open to experimentation and are

moving away from a persistently narrow

education tradition. More close to home is

China, which is making headlines for its

educational reforms, where students are

now being allowed to mix disciplines.

These countries have recognised the need

for broad-based learning as an economic

necessity.

In Pakistan, the shift in mindset is much

slower, in the case of both students and

their future employers. A viable path can

be that instead of a specialised degree

from the beginning of higher studies,

students can opt for a broad-based

humanit ies degree to k ick-start the

thinking and learning process, and then a

specialised postgraduate degree to learn

the tricks of a specific trade.

For  example ,  a  med ica l  schoo l  in

Manhattan recently announced a medical

programme specif ically designed for

humanities degree holders, because they

recognise that doctors with humanities

degrees may be better suited to dealing

with patients because their "interpersonal

skills to become well-rounded, caring,

inquisitive healers," may better prepare

them for the job.

Business schools in Pakistan do recognise

the value of studying humanities subjects,

and integrate them in their curriculum. The

Institute of Business Administration, for

example,  o f fers  the i r  Bachelors  in

Business Administration students the

choice of taking courses ranging from

Sociology, Anthropology, History and

International Relations to Media Studies,

Creative Writing and Research Methods in

Social Sciences. This gives them the

opportunity to gain knowledge of topics

and polish skills, which is not possible

through a purely business-or iented

education.

It is inadvisable for students to allow

present-day narrow-mindedness to stunt

their personal growth. The humanities

offer the opportunity to enlighten students,

not  just  t ra in them. They he lp  us

understand what it means to be human

and  connec t  u s  w i t h  ou r  g l oba l

community.
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Sir, some fifteen million Pakistanis

voted the best man back to power.

Congratulations.

o Sir, are you now prepared to commit to

three things: austerity, a Public Sector

Enterprises Selection Board and fiscal

consolidation?

o Sir, are you prepared to wash your

hands of  the Rs27 b i l l ion pr ime

minister's discretionary fund (and the

chief minister's discretionary fund

especially in Punjab)?

o Sir, are you prepared to end the

mu l t i - b i l l i on  r u pee  M i n i s t r y  o f

Information secret fund?

o Sir, then there are the two major

propaganda tools " Rs5 bill ion for

Pakistan Broadcasting Corporation

and Rs4 billion for Pakistan Television.

What should their future be?

o Sir, that's a hefty Rs40 billion right

there.

o Sir, the cabinet division is spending

Rs8 million per day, every day of the

year. The Prime Ministers Secretariat

is spending Rs2 million a day, every

day of the year. The presidency is

spending Rs1.3 million a day, every

day of the year.

o Sir, the budgetary allocation for the

prime ministers foreign trips amounts

to a whopping Rs5 million a day, every

day of the year. That's a total of Rs6

billion right there.

o Sir, can you commit to slash all of

these expenditures down to their

bones?

o Sir, our public sector enterprises

(PSEs) are fa l l ing l ike ninepins.

P a k i s t a n  R a i l w a ys ,  P a k i s t a n

International Airlines, Pakistan Steel

Mi l l s ,  Pak is tan  E lec t r i c  Powe r

C om p a n y  ( P e p c o ) ,  P a k i s t a n

Agricultural Storage and Services

Corporation (Passco) and the Utility

Stores Corporation (USC) collectively

end up loosing Rs360 billion a year

"Rs100 crore a day, every day of the

year.

o Sir, the MD of PIA is managing to lose

Rs7 crore a day, every day of the year.

Pakistan Railways is managing to lose

Rs5 crore a day, every day of the year.

PIAs half yearly report titled ˜Flying

towards a prosperous future reports

that liabilities went up from Rs62 billion

in 2005 to Rs200 billion in 2009. PIAs

annual report titled ˜We stand for

national values reports that net losses

at the PIA have gone up from Rs4.4

billion in 2005 to Rs35 billion in 2008.
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(From an article by Farrukh Saleem)



At Pakistan Railways, the overdraft

now stands at a tall Rs48 billion.

o Sir, are you ready to dilute the prime

ministers authority to appoint the

heads of the falling ninepins?

o Sir, are you prepared to commit to

abide by the guiding principles of the

UK  c omm i s s i o n e r  f o r  p u b l i c

appointments?

o Sir, are you ready to commit to just

three principles of merit, fairness and

openness?

o Sir, do you commit to undertake fiscal

consolidation? The PML-N would have

to come up wi th  spec i f ic  po l icy

instruments and specific structural

spending and revenue reforms. The

PML-N would have to  formulate

specific policy measures within our

tough economic environment and a

chal leng ing  se tup  o f  pa tronage

politics. The PML-N would have to

stabilise debt and to succeed the

PML - N  w o u l d  n e e d  m u l t i p l e

instruments of consolidation.

o Sir, are you ready to commit to the

Nolan Committees seven principles of

p u b l i c  l i f e  f o r  a l l  m i n i s t e r i a l

appointments?

These principles are: selflessness,

integrity, objectivity, accountability,

openness, honesty and leadership.

o Sir, are you ready to commit to end

billion rupee dole-outs to Senators,

MNAs and MPAs all in the name of

development fund?

o Sir, are you ready to commit to the

F isca l  Respons ib i l i t y and  Deb t

Limitations Law of 2005?

  

D e a r  M i a n  S a h i b ,  u n l e s s  a

commitment is made, there are only

promises and hopes...but no plans.

AND ARE YOU WILLING TO SET AN

EXAMPLE FOR OTHER PAKISTANIS

BY HONESTLY PAYING INCOME-TAX 

(Not the meager Rs 8000 per year

which you pay now after fraudulently

declaring low income)
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Every year on 10th of October, The

World Health Organization joins in

celebrating the World Mental Health

Day. The day is celebrated at the

initiative of the World Federation of

Mental Health and WHO supports this

initiative through raising awareness on

mental health issues using its strong

relationships with the Ministries of

health and civil society organizations

across the globe. WHO also develops

technical and communication material

and provides technical assistance to

the countries for advocacy campaigns

around the World Mental Health Day.

The theme of World Mental Health

Day in 2013 is

"MENTAL HEALTH AND

OLDER ADULTS"

WORLD MENTAL

HEALTH DAY

10 October 2013



The Metropo l i tan  Po l ice  de tec t ives

investigating the killing of Dr Imran Farooq

are also looking into the assassination of

Haji Jalal and Liaquat Qureshi - veteran

leaders of the Muttahidda Qaumi Movement

who had made London their base but were

killed during private visits to Karachi, their

place of  bir th.The Counter Terrorism

Command Unit (SO15) have asked several

people about the life and activities of Jalal

and Qureshi and the extent of their contact

with Dr Imran Farooq, who was savagely

killed on 16 September 2010 outside his

home in Edgware.The News has learnt that

Haji Jalal was quite close to Dr Imran

Farooq and both spent time together in

London. The two were seen in London

together on many occasions and it is

believed that both were upset over their

s u s p e n s i o n  f r om  t h e  p a r t y  o v e r

"disciplinary" issues.Haji Jalal, 60, and his

sons Usman Jalal and Abdullah Jalal were

killed on July 09, 2009 within the Landhi

Police Station area by four armed men

riding two motorbikes. Prior to his murder,

Haji Jalal served as a councilor and was

detained in the Central Jail Karachi for

several years in connection with Major

Kaleem's case. No one has been arrested

or charged to this day in connection with

these murders. A former member of the

Sindh Assembly, Liaquat Qureshi was

gunned down on April 29, 2011 in Karachi's

Gulshan locality by unidentified gunmen. He

was ambushed by armed assailants who

opened fire while he was driving his car. His

killers remain at large. The three former

MQM leaders had one thing in common: all

of them were suspended from the MQM at

t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e i r  w e l l - p l a n n e d

assassinations.Dr Imran Farooq had been

sidelined in early 2008 from the party, for

nearly three years at the t ime of  his

assassination. According to the police

sources, he had developed differences with

the MQM leadership and was in advance

talks with his friends to set up his own

party.Liaquat Qureshi became a frequent

visitor to London from 2002 onwards and

worked f rom the MQM's Internat ional

Secretariat. It was during his frequent court

visits in Karachi and the legal work that he

fell in love with Shaila Bano - who worked

as secretary to Judge Ahmed Brohi. They

kept their relationship a secret and in 2006

Qureshi helped Shaila to secure a work

permit, which enabled her to live and work

in London.Qureshi started living in London

as a dependent on Bano's visa and the

couple married in London in 2008. Sources

say that Qureshi's marriage did not have

approval of his political party and soon after

his marriage he was suspended from the

party and a ban imposed on any kind of

communication with him. Shaila Bano, now

a Br i t i sh  na t iona l ,  l i ves  in  London

permanently, but her whereabouts are not

known.Haji Jalal, former District East

Karachi in charge of the MQM, claimed

political asylum in Britain in or around 1998.

One of the accused in the famous Major

Kaleem kidnapping case, Jalal had told the

Home Office that he will be assassinated if

he was returned to Pakistan.
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WHO KILLED DR. IMRAN FAROOQ,
HAJI JALAL AND LIAQUAT QURESHI

 (From an article by Murtaza Ali Shah in the News)



A Bangladesh court has disqualified the

country's largest Islamic party from taking

part in the next general elections, saying it

opposes secularism. The High Court panel

ruled that the opposition Bangladesh

Jamaat-e-Islami (JI) regulations violate the

constitutional provision of secularism. 

The JI's registration was declared illegal by

the court. The ruling comes four years

after a group of citizens filed a petition

seeking to cancel JI's registration with the

Election Commission, saying the party

wants to introduce Islamic Shariah law in

the Muslim-majority country. 

The ruling came amid calls to ban the

party for opposing the country's 1971

independence war against Pakistan. Four

top party leaders have been tried and

sen tenced  to  e i the r  dea th  o r  l i f e

imprisonment on charges of war crimes

linked to the war. Several others, including

the party's secretary general, Motiur

Rahman Nizami, are still on trial.Jamaat is

now an ally of former Prime Minister

Khaleda Zia's main opposition Bangladesh

Nationalist Party (BNP), the main rival of

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina.Jamaat was

in Zia's government in 2001-2006. 

Swadhin Malik, a senior lawyer, said

Thursday's ruling does not ban JI as a

political party. ``But it has disallowed the

party from participating in the next general

election,'' he said. He said the party can

carry out political activities like holding

rallies, but can't take part in any election. 

Bangladesh's next general election is due

ear ly next year .The ru l ing that  the

registration of JI as a political party

confl icted with the country's secular

constitution immediately triggered violent

protests by party supporters. 

Hundreds of activists blocked a major road

and smashed vehicles in Pabna district,

po l ice  sa id .  Fur ther  protests  were

anticipated. JI immediately appealed to the

Supreme Court against the High Court

verdict, senior defence lawyer Abdur

Razzak to ld  repor te rs .  J I  opposed

Bangladeshi independence from Pakistan. 

The ruling will further destabilise the

country.More than 100 people have been

killed in political violence since a tribunal

hearing allegations of war crimes dating

back to the 1971 civil war began handing

down sentences at the start of the year,

including against senior JI figures. 

Three JI defendants have so far been

sentenced to death and several other party

leaders are still on trial. 

About 90 percent of Bangladesh's 153

million strong population are Muslim and

the constitution was changed in 1988

making Islam the nation's state religion.But

the original constitution, drafted by the

main secular party after independence,

bars the use of religion in politics. .

(Agencies) 
__________________________________

Editor's notes: Persecution of the leaders

of Jamaat e Islami is proof that it fought

tooth and nail for the preservation of

Pakistan. 
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DHAKA HIGH COURT BARS
JI FROM CONTESTING POLLS



A 91-year-old former chief of Jamaat e

Islami in Bangladesh was sentenced to

90 years in jail for "crimes against

humanity" during the country's 1971

independence war. 

Azam had openly campaigned against

the creation of Bangladesh and toured

the Middle East to get support in favor

of Pakistan. He routinely met with

Pakistan authorities during the war. A

mouthpiece of the party routinely

published statements by Azam and his

associates calling for crushing the

f ighters who fought  aga inst  the

Pakistani military in 1971. 

A special tribunal of three judges

announced the decis ion against

GhulamAzam in a packed courtroom in

Dhaka, the capital. The panel said the

former leader of the Jamaat-e-Islami

party deserved capital punishment, but

received a ja i l  sentence instead

because of his advanced age and poor

health. 

Azam led Jamaat-e-Islami in then-east

Pakistan in 1971 when Bangladesh

became independent through a bloody

w a r .  H e  i s  a m o n g  s e v e r a l

Jamaat-e-Islami leaders convicted by a

t r i buna l  fo rmed  in  2010  by  the

government of Prime Minister Sheikh

Has ina  to  t ry  those accused o f

collaborating with the Pakistani army in

the war. 

Azam led the party until 2000 and is still

considered to be its spiritual leader. 

He and his party were accused of

forming citizens' brigades to commit

genocide and other serious crimes

against the pro-independence fighters

during the war. The prosecution in the

trial said Azam must take "command

responsibility" for months of atrocities

perpetrated by his supporters. 

The main opposit ion Bangladesh

Nationalist Party, led by former Prime

Minister Khaleda Zia, has criticized the

tribunal, saying it is intended to weaken

the opposition. Jamaat-e-Islami is the

main political ally of Zia's party. (AP)
________________________________

Editor's notes: TheJamaat e Islami

stood with Pakistan when India and

the i r  s tooges  we re  commi t t i ng

genocide to break up Pakistan.

The Jamaat e Islami people are the

only ones who fought alongside the

Pakistan army to prevent the breakup

of their beloved country and they are

still suffering for their loyality.
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91 YEAR OLD, EX-JI CHIEF JAILED

FOR 90 YEARS IN BD

FORSUPPORTING PAKISTAN



"Never ever in any country, Supreme

Cour t  exposed and proved mega

corruption of the magnitude which has

been done by this Supreme Court in 4

years, and also recovered over Rs25

b i l l i on  o f  t he  los t  money" ,  says

Transparency International. 

To implement the zero tolerance policy

against corruption, since April 2009, high

profile corruption case involving over

Rs1,000 billion were taken up on suo

moto basis. Those included Steel Mills,

NICL, RPPs, Punjab Bank, PIA, Pakistan

Railways, Interior Ministry Safe City, Haj

Corruption, Ephedrine Case, EOBI and

DHA  I s l am ab ad ,  TDAP ,  Med i a

corruption, CDA etc. 

Who gave jus t ice to  government

servants when BPS-22 officers were

wrongly promoted; who got aggrieved

officers due promotion to BPS-22, who

took up mega land corruption cases in

Sindh; who brought missing person back

home ;  who  go t  r emoved  i l l ega l

appointed of FBR, NBP, PIA, OGDCL? It

certainly was not the government. It was

the Supreme Court of Pakistan," Adil

Gilani said. 

"Transparency International Pakistan

fully supports all actions taken by the

Supreme Court of  Pakistan against

corruption.
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SC UNEARTHED CORRUPTION
OF OVER A TRIL LION:TIP
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KKKKarachi  Psychiatr ic  Hospi ta l   was

established in 1970, and today (2010) has

branches in North Nazimabad, Nazimabad

and Quaidabad in Karachi as well as a

branch in Latifabad, Hyderabad.   More

than 200 patients come to our hospital

da i l y  and  the  average  number  o f

in-patients is one hundred and fifty (150).

Abou t  30  p ro fess iona ls ,  inc lud ing

p s yc h i a t r i s t s ,  g r a d u a t e  d o c t o r s

psychologists and social therapists work in

the hospital to treat the patients. The

paramedical and other staff members are

almost three hundred (300).Since there

are  less  than  four  hundred (400 )

psychiatrists for the whole country of

s i x teen  c ro re  peop le  we  f ee l  the

immediate need to extend our psychiatric

expertise to other cities and villages

without actually going there.This we plan

to do with the cooperation of the general

practitioners and other doctors interested

in providing proper treatment to psychiatric

patients. We have a sliding scale of fees

which people of various financial status

can afford.

Patients can also contact us directly for

consultation and advice.

The fee can be sent by easy paisa A/c

no. 0344-2645552-2, or UBL Omni A/c

No. 0344-2645551.

Online bank Account, MCB Bank: Title:

Karachi Psychiatric Hospital, A/c No.

1236-662-2.

Meezan Bank Ltd .  Ti t le :  Karachi

H o s p i t a l  ( P v t )  L t d .  A / c .  N o .

0131-0100001143.

Dubai Islamic Bank. Title: Karachi

Hospital (Pvt) Ltd. A/c. No. 0102284001.

The patients can choose the doctor

according to the fees they can afford.

The phone operators can guide in this

matter.

Phone : 111-760-760

Skype ID :  kph.vip

For further details please contact C.E.O,

Karachi Psychiatric HospitalKarachi Psychiatric HospitalKarachi Psychiatric HospitalKarachi Psychiatric Hospital

(Tell:021-36603244, 021-36684503,111-760-760)

PSYCHIATRIC CONSULTATION

BY PHONE, E-MAIL AND SKYPE
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QUESTION

Dr. Momin Mujeeb &
Dr. Noreen Mujeeb

Family Clinic, Orangi Town.
________________________________

1 Sometimes young girls feel some
vulgar or cheap feelings about self.

2 Actually addiction produces different
type of problems in the family.

3 Excellent magazine
________________________________

1. This is due to the inferiority complex

parents and teachers create in our

youngsters,  especial ly gir ls , by

criticizing every little mistake and not

rewarding or encouraging the good

points. 

Moreover when puberty is reached

sexua l  thoughts  a re  a na tura l

phenomenon but our society frowns

upon them as bad per se, then guilt

appears in the youngsters, although

this is not their fault.

2. Addiction to any substance is bad, be

it tea, coffee, cola drinks, tobacco or

the hard stuff like alcohol, charas,

heroin etc. it is bad for the individual

because a person's health is affected

adversely and one's capacity to

function is impaired, which affects the

whole family.

QUESTION

Dr. Majid
North Karachi.

________________________________

Please write about E C T, its merits and
demerits.
________________________________

E.C.T (electro convulsive therapy) is

very effective in severe depression,

specially if a person is suicidal. It is also

effective, when combined with medicine,

in the following illnesses.

i) Schizophrenia - specially catatonic

and acute.

ii) Bipolar Affective Disorder-both in the

manic and depressive states.

ECT can be given with anesthesia (and

muscle relaxants) or without. ECT under

anesthesia is expensive and most

people in Pakistan cannot afford it,

however without it there is the danger of

fracture in an occasional patient. 

Loss of memory sometimes occurs

temporarily and death has also been

reported in oneout of fifty thousand

patients, whether anesthesia is given or

not.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

KARACHI PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL BULLETIN
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LETTER FROM AMERICA
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(Nice Guidlines) ZZZZ%%%%MMMM FDA ¸̧̧̧WWWW,,,,´́́́`̀̀̀ììììXXXXTTTTÃÃÃÃ

HHHHììììXXXX Approve ZZZZzzzzggggZZZZÖÖÖÖääääÌÌÌÌ
zzzzZZZZggggeeee~~~~{{{{mmmmZZZZôôôôooooƒƒƒƒããããeeee’’’’}}}}%%%%!!!!ÃÃÃÃÃÃÃÃðððð››››ÔÔÔÔhhhhcccc****!!!! ////
ŠŠŠŠJJJJggggzzzzZZZZààààqqqq::::ŠŠŠŠ~~~~YYYYNNNNXXXX
ÃÃÃÃððððZZZZ++++((((::::ƒƒƒƒ˜̃̃̃VVVV6666,,,,¡¡¡¡ZZZZÎÎÎÎcccc****YYYYnnnnXXXX ////
3333,,,,÷÷÷÷6666ssssÅÅÅÅÚÚÚÚôôôôZZZZãããã¹¹¹¹ZZZZëëëëììììXXXX ////

hhhhwwwwÐÐÐÐeeeeCCCCgggg`̀̀̀ƒƒƒƒääääÆÆÆÆˆ̂̂̂
yyyyzzzzZZZZßßßßVVVVÅÅÅÅåååå7777gggĝ^̂̂ZZZZzzzzgggg§§§§ ////
ŠŠŠŠzzzzZZZZîîîîVVVV»»»»ÚÚÚÚZZZZEEEEwwww ////

¹¹¹¹Follow up ~~~~‚‚‚‚§§§§RRRR,,,,††††ÐÐÐÐ OPD PPPPŠŠŠŠââââVVVV~~~~ ////
ZZZZëëëëììììXXXX

ZZZZ¤¤¤¤////ÃÃÃÃðððð¿¿¿¿ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™áááá
ZZZZ,,,,¿¿¿¿ÆÆÆÆyyyyzzzzZZZZßßßßVVVV~~~~××××ÔÔÔÔ0000++++ZZZZ####ÖÖÖÖZZZZzzzzggggÑÑÑÑqqqqÏÏÏÏÆÆÆÆ____....!!!!****]]]]

%%%%ŠŠŠŠZZZZggggƒƒƒƒYYYYDDDD÷÷÷÷āāāāzzzz{{{{ZZZZÐÐÐÐXXXX7777nnnnZZZZ,,,,ZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠÃÃÃÃ»»»»îîîî$$$$hhhhÒÒÒÒ5555ëëëë
EEEEEEEEYYYYÅÅÅÅ

¢¢¢¢zzzzgggg]]]]ƒƒƒƒCCCCììììXXXX

ççççÑÑÑÑ}}}}~~~~ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÃÃÃÃ¾¾¾¾§§§§bbbbÁÁÁÁHHHHYYYYYYYYìììì
HHHHYYYYññññāāāāzzzz{{{{eeeeTTTTccccÃÃÃÃ¬¬¬¬%%%%µµµµ Educate ¾¾¾¾wwww‚‚‚‚ÛÛÛÛccccÃÃÃÃ ////

~~~~••••™™™™ÆÆÆÆZZZZkkkk»»»»´́́́`̀̀̀ÑÑÑÑzzzzqqqq™™™™ŠŠŠŠ,,,,XXXX
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34343434™™™™����XXXX4444
ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™ääääÐÐÐÐ¬¬¬¬ßßßßvvvvµµµµ////¯̄̄̄DDDD÷÷÷÷ZZZZzzzzggggZZZZkkkk!!!!****]]]]»»»»ììììwwww
ggggnnnnpppp÷÷÷÷āāāāZZZZ,,,,zzzz‰‰‰‰ÜÜÜÜZZZZzzzzgggg((((»»»»ççççHHHHYYYYññññāāāāZZZZyyyyÃÃÃÃXXXXcccc************YYYYnnnnXXXX

ZZZZ%%%%MMMMÅÅÅÅZZZZqqqq----ïïïïÆÆÆÆ____....
ŠŠŠŠzzzzääääððððZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™ääääÐÐÐÐ¬¬¬¬ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™ääääÆÆÆÆììììÑÑÑÑ]]]]»»»» ////
ZZZZÖÖÖÖgggg™™™™DDDD÷÷÷÷XXXX

²²²²ZZZZqqqq----ääääððððZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠ!!!!****ÇÇÇÇzzzzZZZZããããîîîîgggg6666,,,,ZZZZLLLLWWWW\\\\ÃÃÃÃ»»»»™™™™ŠŠŠŠ¶¶¶¶ÅÅÅÅ ////
ŠŠŠŠ––––ŠŠŠŠïïïï÷÷÷÷XXXXÀÀÀÀ˜̃̃̃ttttŠŠŠŠ––––ZZZZqqqq----ÐÐÐÐiiiicccc****ŠŠŠŠ{{{{ZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠÃÃÃÃŠŠŠŠ~~~~YYYYCCCCììììXXXX
ÁÁÁÁßßßßÍÍÍÍVVVV~~~~ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ»»»»ÚÚÚÚƒƒƒƒiiiicccc****ŠŠŠŠ{{{{ìììì::::
%%%%ŠŠŠŠ||||ZZZZ]]]]úúúúggggÂÂÂÂVVVVÆÆÆÆ££££««««~~~~&&&&kkkkHHHH{{{{iiiicccc****ŠŠŠŠ{{{{ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™DDDD÷÷÷÷ ////
))))÷÷÷÷ááááŠŠŠŠ~~~~””””{{{{ZZZZzzzzgggg::::ttttcccc****CCCCZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠ ////
""""ggggzzzziiiiÇÇÇÇggggZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠ ////
êêêêxxxxSSSSîîîî����LLLLLLLLggggZZZZ&&&&++++óóóóóóóó6666,,,,ƒƒƒƒVVVV ////
)))){{{{qqqqZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠ ////

6666,,,,zzzz����ÆÆÆÆZZZZ±±±±ggggÐÐÐÐ::::
YYYYââââggggzzzzVVVVÆÆÆÆeeeeZZZZËËËËiiii ////
ÃÃÃÃggggââââbbbbiiiiïïïïHHHH ////

‚‚‚‚yyyy ////
eeeeZZZZËËËËiiiiSSSSîîîîppppZZZZ&&&&eeeeZZZZËËËËiiii ////

ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅzzzz����;;;;]]]]
ÀÀÀÀ˜̃̃̃ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™ääääzzzzZZZZááááZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠËËËË********ËËËË;;;;CCCC%%%%nnnn~~~~2222ƒƒƒƒDDDD ////
÷÷÷÷XXXXZZZZyyyy~~~~ZZZZCCCCZZZZgggg~~~~ËËËËZZZZzzzzgggg××××ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™ääääÅÅÅÅ((((,,,,~~~~zzzzzzzzƒƒƒƒCCCCììììXXXX
cccc****8888LLLL~~~~2222bbbb‚‚‚‚ZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™ffffeeee÷÷÷÷ZZZZyyyy%%%%ÉÉÉÉVVVV~~~~���� ////

÷÷÷÷ZZZZyyyy~~~~¬¬¬¬ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅÃÃÃÃÒÒÒÒÔÔÔÔ R i s k  F a c t o r s

ªªªªââââ----ÏÏÏÏZZZZzzzzgggg********QQQQyyyy~~~~ Sense of Helplessness

»»»»´́́́`̀̀̀********™™™™ZZZZ********cccc****´́́́`̀̀̀gggghhhhŠŠŠŠbbbb÷÷÷÷ááááïïïïììììXXXX Depression

ÑÑÑÑZZZZ[[[[ZZZZzzzzggggZZZZ¹¹¹¹™™™™ääääzzzzZZZZßßßßVVVV~~~~ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ»»»»ÚÚÚÚƒƒƒƒiiiicccc****ŠŠŠŠ{{{{ììììXXXX ////
ÑÑÑÑZZZZ[[[[ÅÅÅÅWWWWzzzzZZZZßßßßVVVV~~~~ÑÑÑÑ̀̀̀̀NNNN****ììììgggg‹‹‹‹‚‚‚‚]]]]‚‚‚‚ììììXXXX
²²²²zzzz����ÛÛÛÛ««««CCCC~~~~ÑÑÑÑ̀̀̀̀NNNN****ììììgggg‹‹‹‹0000****õõõõ‚‚‚‚ììììXXXX²²²²zzzz����ÛÛÛÛ««««CCCC~~~~ÀÀÀÀ˜̃̃̃ ////
����ZZZZyyyyZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠFFFFgggg~~~~ÅÅÅÅÑÑÑÑzzzz¬¬¬¬]]]]~~~~ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™DDDD÷÷÷÷ZZZZ####ZZZZyyyyÆÆÆÆ

WWWWCCCCììììcccc****ZZZZ####eeeeTTTTccccÅÅÅÅ Insight ZZZZ0000++++ggggFFFFgggg~~~~ÆÆÆÆ!!!!****gggg}}}}~~~~

´́́́ââââ]]]]%%%%ŠŠŠŠZZZZggggƒƒƒƒVVVVcccc****ŠŠŠŠzzzzZZZZgggghhhhääää6666,,,,FFFFgggg~~~~ŠŠŠŠzzzz!!!!****gggg{{{{ƒƒƒƒYYYYññññcccc****QQQQ
ÆÆÆÆZZZZWWWW,,,,6666,,,,ZZZZ####‰‰‰‰ Command Hallucinations

WWWWzzzzZZZZiiii,,,,ZZZZ7777ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™ääää6666,,,,ZZZZ‚‚‚‚NNNNXXXX

ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅççççÑÑÑÑCCCCzzzz����;;;;]]]]
""""ggggzzzziiiiÇÇÇÇgggg~~~~ ////
¾¾¾¾""""$$$$ ////
::::tttt ////
ççççÑÑÑÑ}}}}ÅÅÅÅZZZZ»»»»ðððð~~~~ŠŠŠŠggggZZZZhhhh ////
ZZZZqqqq----ççççÑÑÑÑCCCCzzzzzzzzzzzzcccc****6666,,,,ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅÃÃÃÃggggóóóóÌÌÌÌììììppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉZZZZzzzzggggppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅ
ÃÃÃÃÒÒÒÒZZZZ,,,,KKKKzzzz~~~~6666,,,,zzzz¤¤¤¤////ZZZZ''''××××ÆÆÆÆˆ̂̂̂((((,,,,||||YYYYCCCCììììTTTT~~~~ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÆÆÆÆ
¯̄̄̄ŠŠŠŠ3333ññññYYYYDDDD÷÷÷÷XXXXLLLLLLLL77774444555544445555ëëëë EEEEGGGG

EEEEHHHHGGGGZZZZ····mmmm,,,,óóóóóóóóCCCCCCCCììììāāāāZZZZ¤¤¤¤////{{{{0000++++ZZZZyyyy~~~~

¬¬¬¬ËËËËääääppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅììììÂÂÂÂQQQQ{{{{0000++++ZZZZyyyyÆÆÆÆŠŠŠŠzzzzuuuu}}}}ZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠ~~~~ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ
™™™™ääää»»»»ggggssssyyyyiiiicccc****ŠŠŠŠ{{{{ƒƒƒƒYYYY@@@@****ììììXXXX
ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅ;;;;CCCCzzzz����;;;;]]]]~~~~����qqqq,,,,÷÷÷÷ááááïïïï÷÷÷÷ZZZZyyyy~~~~::::
ZZZZCCCCZZZZgggg~~~~ËËËË»»»»ƒƒƒƒ******** ////

Tw o ªªªªD ic h o t o m o u s  Th in k i n g ////
cccc****ŠŠŠŠzzzzggggāāāāÎÎÎÎaaaa Coloured

Tunnel ªªªªççççAAAAÃÃÃÃ Cognitive Constriction ////
ÆÆÆÆîîîîgggg6666,,,,ŠŠŠŠ9999@@@@****āāāāqqqqÑÑÑÑ]]]]»»»»zzzzWWWW¡¡¡¡~~~~CCCCÙÙÙÙUUUUZZZZzzzzgggg Vision

iiiiZZZZzzzzbbbbÐÐÐÐ6666,,,,´́́́XXXX
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35353535™™™™����XXXX3333

9999gggggggg~~~~ÑÑÑÑpppp»»»»____····™™™™DDDDƒƒƒƒññññZZZZqqqq----zzzzZZZZ§§§§7777,,,,JJJJ����¼¼¼¼----VVVV
ååååāāāāWWWWÀÀÀÀ]]]]~~~~VVVVZZZZzzzzggggææææÃÃÃÃVVVV»»»»ZZZZqqqq----kkkkBBBB~~~~££££¨̈̈̈ƒƒƒƒgggg;;;;ååååTTTT
~~~~ZZZZqqqq----ôôôô!!!!XXXXææææÃÃÃÃVVVVÃÃÃÃZZZZ!!!!ŠŠŠŠzzzz!!!!0000****DDDDZZZZkkkk»»»»ùùùù™™™™DDDDZZZZzzzzggggŒŒŒŒZZZZgggg
»»»»zzzzZZZZggggÎÎÎÎDDDDXXXXZZZZqqqq----ŠŠŠŠzzzzuuuu}}}}ôôôô!!!!ääää————gggg0000****uuuu~~~~VVVVÐÐÐÐ¹¹¹¹āāāāWWWW`̀̀̀ÂÂÂÂ
øøøøgggg}}}}»»»»xxxxÃÃÃÃððððZZZZÚÚÚÚ7777WWWWcccc****AAAAttttWWWWcccc****ììììÂÂÂÂWWWWÀÀÀÀ]]]]~~~~VVVVääää����ÛÛÛÛââââcccc****āāāā
zzzz{{{{ŠŠŠŠzzzziiiiqqqqììììYYYYyyyyßßßßXXXXttttÍÍÍÍ™™™™ôôôô////ññññ~~~~ÐÐÐÐZZZZqqqq----¿¿¿¿ääää¹¹¹¹āāāā~~~~ZZZZkkkk
ÆÆÆÆ‚‚‚‚BBBB‚‚‚‚BBBBggggLLLLƒƒƒƒVVVVāāāāŠŠŠŠddddVVVVzzzz{{{{ŠŠŠŠzzzziiiicccc»»»»ÃÃÃÃ̈̈̈̈KKKK»»»»xxxx™™™™@@@@****ììììÂÂÂÂZZZZrrrrVVVV
ääääŠŠŠŠ¬¬¬¬āāāāzzzz{{{{±±±±DDDD±±±±DDDD¹¹¹¹iiiiÂÂÂÂƒƒƒƒŠŠŠŠHHHHZZZZzzzzgggg¢¢¢¢~~~~%%%%ääääÆÆÆÆaaaaZZZZkkkk
ääääZZZZKKKKŒŒŒŒZZZZggggÃÃÃÃZZZZLLLLJJJJggggÆÆÆÆŠŠŠŠggggxxxxyyyyZZZZ@@@@****gggg1111ZZZZzzzzggggZZZZLLLLWWWW\\\\ÃÃÃÃhhhhuuuu™™™™1111XXXXzzzz{{{{
ôôôô!!!!zzzzZZZZ::::————gggg0000****uuuu~~~~VVVVÆÆÆÆ0000****kkkkWWWWññññZZZZzzzzgggg¹¹¹¹āāāā~~~~ÍÍÍÍZZZZ„„„„ŠŠŠŠêêêê
ƒƒƒƒVVVVāāāāWWWW\\\\ZZZZvvvvÆÆÆÆFFFF9999÷÷÷÷XXXXZZZZssssxxxxääääppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÃÃÃÃwwwwZZZZxxxxŒŒŒŒÛÛÛÛZZZZggggŠŠŠŠcccc****ìììì
ZZZZzzzzggggZZZZvvvvÅÅÅÅffffZZZZ]]]]ÐÐÐÐââââ----ÏÏÏÏkkkkHHHH{{{{ììììXXXX

Self ÑÑÑÑHHHHiiii!!!!****yyyyÐÐÐÐ––––ììììTTTTÆÆÆÆpppp÷÷÷÷ SuicideÂÂÂÂ
XXXXZZZZ̈¨̈̈KKKKyyyy ÷÷÷÷Suicide ªªªªZZZZLLLLWWWW\\\\ÃÃÃÃOOOO™™™™********XXXXppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉcccc**** Murder

YYYY…………1111wwwwZZZZzzzzgggg7777gggg~~~~WWWWÇÇÇÇ„„„„ÆÆÆÆ‚‚‚‚BBBBZZZZ((((ŠŠŠŠxxxxZZZZVVVV@@@@****ììììTTTT~~~~ZZZZkkkkÅÅÅÅ
ññññ]]]]zzzzZZZZµµµµƒƒƒƒYYYYññññZZZZzzzzggggZZZZLLLLWWWW\\\\ÃÃÃÃââââgggg********„„„„ZZZZkkkkÅÅÅÅZZZZzzzzAAAAFFFF,,,,ßßßßƒƒƒƒCCCCììììXXXX

ŠŠŠŠ****~~~~ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÆÆÆÆZZZZ°°°°ZZZZŠŠŠŠzzzzÑÑÑÑgggg¼¼¼¼----VVVV÷÷÷÷
ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉŠŠŠŠ****½½½½~~~~ZZZZññññZZZZ]]]]ÅÅÅÅŠŠŠŠkkkk((((,,,,~~~~zzzz����;;;;]]]]~~~~ÐÐÐÐZZZZqqqq----ììììXXXX ////

ÆÆÆÆIIIIUUUUÆÆÆÆˆ̂̂̂zzzz;;;;VVVVppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ»»»»ÚÚÚÚƒƒƒƒ Soviet Union ////
ZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠììììXXXX 54 ¹¹¹¹iiiicccc****ŠŠŠŠ{{{{((((,,,,||||ŠŠŠŠHHHHìììì����‚‚‚‚ÑÑÑÑ::::½½½½ããããZZZZqqqq----ÑÑÑÑÄÄÄÄ~~~~

ŠŠŠŠzzzzuuuu}}}}˜̃̃̃´́́́~~~~`̀̀̀****ÔÔÔÔÎÎÎÎ…………CCCCÔÔÔÔææææ¹¹¹¹----gggg8888˜̃̃̃´́́́ ////
ZZZZzzzzggggYYYY0000****yyyyììììXXXX˜̃̃̃VVVV (So called suicide belt)

ZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠ÷÷÷÷XXXX 25 ÚÚÚÚƒƒƒƒZZZZqqqq----ÑÑÑÑÄÄÄÄ~~~~
ZZZZssssòòòò̃̃̃̃´́́́~~~~ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ»»»»ÚÚÚÚƒƒƒƒŠŠŠŠzzzzuuuu}}}}̃̃̃̃´́́́ÆÆÆÆ££££««««~~~~ ////

¹¹¹¹ÁÁÁÁììììXXXX
ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅƒƒƒƒÐÐÐÐZZZZëëëë((((ŠŠŠŠ****½½½½~~~~‚‚‚‚yyyy����ÛÛÛÛZZZZøøøø»»»»ÍÍÍÍ®®®®yyyy���� ////

ÐÐÐÐiiiicccc****ŠŠŠŠ{{{{ZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™`̀̀̀÷÷÷÷XXXX 800 '''',,,,`̀̀̀ìììì˜̃̃̃VVVV6666,,,,ZZZZ[[[[JJJJ----

ZZZZ,,,,ZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠ����ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅ++++MMMMÆÆÆÆ%%%%ZZZZLLLLWWWW\\\\ÃÃÃÃËËËËÌÌÌÌ§§§§bbbb»»»» ////
D e l i b e r a t e d  S e l f vvvvyyyyààààDDDD÷÷÷÷&&&&

¹¹¹¹YYYY@@@@****ììììZZZZyyyy~~~~ZZZZŒŒŒŒ‚‚‚‚wwwwppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™hhhheeee»»»»ÚÚÚÚƒƒƒƒ¬¬¬¬xxxx Harm

ßßßßÍÍÍÍVVVVÆÆÆÆ££££««««~~~~‚‚‚‚JJJJÐÐÐÐÎÎÎÎkkkkHHHHiiiicccc****ŠŠŠŠ{{{{ƒƒƒƒ@@@@****ììììXXXX

ppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉ™™™™ääää»»»»§§§§iiii»»»»gggg
%%%%ŠŠŠŠ||||ZZZZ]]]]::::

ƒƒƒƒÐÐÐÐiiiicccc****ŠŠŠŠ{{{{ŒŒŒŒ~~~~¡¡¡¡{{{{ÎÎÎÎ™™™™MMMḾ´́́ŠŠŠŠbbbb ////
iiiicccc****ŠŠŠŠ{{{{llllZZZZgggg~~~~¹¹¹¹WWWWzzzzggggZZZZââââ&&&&ZZZZŠŠŠŠzzzzcccc****]]]]»»»»ZZZZEEEEwwww™™™™******** ////
ZZZZzzzzœœœœ((((ÐÐÐÐêêêê8888----ÎÎÎÎ******** ////

««««gggg~~~~eeeezzzz[[[[™™™™ ////
ZZZZLLLLWWWW\\\\ÃÃÃÃÍÍÍÍààààââââgggg™™™™ ////
ppppZZZZ&&&&::::

iiiicccc****ŠŠŠŠ{{{{llllZZZZgggg~~~~¹¹¹¹WWWWzzzzggggZZZZââââ&&&&ZZZZŠŠŠŠzzzzcccc****]]]]»»»»ZZZZEEEEwwww™™™™******** ////

ììììçççç����ÒÒÒÒ����oooo

SUICIDE

eeeeZZZZËËËËZZZZºººº����ÛÛÛÛhhhh++++œœœœjjjj
‘‘‘‘ââââCCCCÙÙÙÙ;;;;CCCCZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnn

™™™™ZZZZcccc;;;;CCCChhhhwwww
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363636362222 ™™™™����XXXX

‚‚‚‚ZZZZzzzzgggg 15ÆÆÆÆ(Schizophrenia) ‚‚‚‚ÔÔÔÔââââÊÊÊÊ----BBBBððððGGGGEEEE1111 4.3

‚‚‚‚%%%%!!!!´́́́`̀̀̀ÆÆÆÆnnnnWWWWDDDD 13.1 ÒÒÒÒ;;;;CCCCZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnnÆÆÆÆ
÷÷÷÷XXXX
eeeeZZZZËËËË¦¦¦¦����ZZZZººººääää¹¹¹¹āāāā¼¼¼¼ÒÒÒÒFFFFggggcccc****VVVVZZZZ++++ƒƒƒƒCCCC÷÷÷÷XXXX
ÅÅÅÅzzzz����;;;;]]]];;;;CCCCƒƒƒƒCCCC÷÷÷÷XXXXøøøøgggg}}}}oooo~~~~¥¥¥¥ââââ]]]]ÅÅÅÅ¶¶¶¶ZZZZzzzzgggg
����VVVVZZZZzzzzgggg««««ÇÇÇÇVVVVÆÆÆÆ6666,,,,zzzz""""}}}}ÆÆÆÆzzzzzzzzÐÐÐÐZZZZÒÒÒÒââââ����ZZZZyyyy
6666,,,,....yyyyggggTTTT÷÷÷÷ÔÔÔÔcccc****8888LLLL»»»»DDDDggggƒƒƒƒ™™™™3333********ÁÁÁÁCCCCgggghhhhŠŠŠŠïïïï÷÷÷÷ÔÔÔÔ
7777,,,,JJJJðððð6666,,,,ÂÂÂÂzzzz7777ŠŠŠŠïïïïZZZZzzzzggggppppŠŠŠŠÉÉÉÉÆÆÆÆµµµµ""""¯̄̄̄ääää””””ììììXXXX
««««ððððZZZZ7777¢¢¢¢ŠŠŠŠÑÑÑÑDDDD÷÷÷÷āāāāzzzz{{{{ÒÒÒÒîîîîgggg6666,,,,FFFFgggg÷÷÷÷ZZZZzzzzgggg÷÷÷÷ááááŠŠŠŠ~~~~ÆÆÆÆ
‡‡‡‡....ÞÞÞÞ7777÷÷÷÷qqqqÑÑÑÑèèèèzzzz{{{{KKKKããããpppp´́́́VVVV¡¡¡¡~~~~ƒƒƒƒCCCC÷÷÷÷
����ââââ����ZZZZââââVVVVÆÆÆÆŸŸŸŸ~~~~WWWWCCCC÷÷÷÷XXXX««««ððððZZZZyyyyÐÐÐÐ´́́́`̀̀̀ÅÅÅÅWWWWhhhh~~~~

pppp[[[[…………ßßßß3333÷÷÷÷XXXX
eeeeZZZZËËËË¦¦¦¦����ZZZZººººääää¹¹¹¹ŠŠŠŠ6666zzzz;;;;CCCC%%%%!!!!ÃÃÃÃ´́́́`̀̀̀ÆÆÆÆnnnn
ââââCCCCÙÙÙÙffff6666ZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnnÆÆÆÆ0000****kkkkÑÑÑÑcccc****YYYYññññXXXX%%%%nnnnAAAA6666,,,,ZZZZ********ƒƒƒƒ@@@@****YYYYññññÇÇÇÇ
´́́́`̀̀̀~~~~))))]]]]ƒƒƒƒVVVVÏÏÏÏÔÔÔÔeeeeËËËË¦¦¦¦����ZZZZººººääää¹¹¹¹āāāā™™™™ZZZZcccc;;;;CCCC

~~~~¬¬¬¬@@@@ 1 ZZZZÆÆÆÆ'''',,,,ÃÃÃÃ™™™™ZZZZccccZZZZEEEEçççç;;;;wwww���� 13 hhhhwwwwÆÆÆÆ����
----xxxxffff6666¡¡¡¡ÆÆÆÆññññµµµµ6666,,,,CCCCÙÙÙÙ‚‚‚‚wwwwÅÅÅÅ§§§§bbbbZZZZkkkk‚‚‚‚wwwwÌÌÌÌ½½½½dddd$$$$ƒƒƒƒÏÏÏÏ

TTTT~~~~½½½½ããããZZZZqqqq----DDDDÙÙÙÙZZZZggggeeeeZZZZËËËËiiiiZZZZLLLLZZZZIIII{{{{::::ÆÆÆÆ‚‚‚‚BBBBÑÑÑÑ••••
™™™™DDDD÷÷÷÷XXXXZZZZrrrrVVVVääää¹¹¹¹ZZZZkkkk½½½½dddd$$$$~~~~ffff6666¡¡¡¡6666,,,,»»»»xxxx™™™™ääää

DDDDÙÙÙÙZZZZgggg 50 zzzzZZZZááááZZZZ¼¼¼¼ZZZZ7777----zzzz6666,,,,....$$$$zzzzzzzzcccc****ÆÆÆÆôôôôAAAAVVVVÃÃÃÃùùùù¦¦¦¦îîîîgggg6666,,,,
ggggzzzz9999ÆÆÆÆZZZZÅÅÅÅââââ]]]]ŠŠŠŠØØØØYYYYNNNNÐÐÐÐÔÔÔÔ²²²²ŠŠŠŠzzzz����ggggeeeeZZZZËËËËzzzzVVVVªªªª
eeeeZZZZËËËËààààggggiiiihhhh++++~~~~ZZZZzzzzggggeeeeZZZZËËËËZZZZÚÚÚÚiiiióóóóNNNNCCCCÙÙÙÙ{{{{ÃÃÃÃZZZZyyyyÅÅÅÅ}}}}....ââââ]]]]6666,,,,ZZZZ----ZZZZggggeeeeŠŠŠŠØØØØ

YYYYîîîîªªªª¶¶¶¶KKKKyyyyZZZZdddd»»»»gggg™™™™ŠŠŠŠÏÏÏÏ

(Lifetime Achievement Award)

ââââCCCCÙÙÙÙffff6666 400ÐÐÐÐ300 ZZZZrrrrVVVVääää¹¹¹¹āāāāoooo~~~~ZZZZkkkkzzzz‰‰‰‰ÜÜÜÜ
™™™™zzzzhhhhúúúúZZZZxxxxÆÆÆÆnnnn********»»»»°°°°÷÷÷÷XXXXZZZZrrrrVVVV 17 ZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnn÷÷÷÷����ooooÆÆÆÆ

ääää¹¹¹¹āāāāëëëëúúúúZZZZxxxxJJJJ----´́́́`̀̀̀ÅÅÅÅ4444++++œœœœ1111]]]]ààààääääÅÅÅÅÃÃÃÃÒÒÒÒ™™™™
ggggìììì÷÷÷÷XXXXZZZZkkkkŸŸŸŸ~~~~™™™™ZZZZccccÆÆÆÆFFFFZZZZHHHHqqqqZZZZzzzzgggg©©©©ggggWWWW!!!!****ŠŠŠŠ~~~~ÌÌÌÌ
÷÷÷÷ááááññññ»»»»xxxx™™™™gggg„„„„÷÷÷÷XXXX™™™™ZZZZcccc;;;;CCCChhhhwwwwËËËËÌÌÌÌ%%%%!!!!ÃÃÃÃ::::::::
ƒƒƒƒääääÅÅÅÅzzzzzzzzÐÐÐÐzzzzZZZZ::::7777™™™™@@@@****XXXX����¿¿¿¿ÎÎÎÎ::::ZZZZŠŠŠŠZZZZ™™™™YYYYììììZZZZkkkk
ÆÆÆÆ____....´́́́`̀̀̀HHHHYYYY@@@@****ììììZZZZzzzzgggg����!!!!****ÇÇÇÇ7777ŠŠŠŠ}}}}YYYYZZZZkkkk»»»»jjjj

çççç¤¤¤¤™™™™DDDD÷÷÷÷XXXXZZZZrrrrVVVVääääôôôôAAAAVVVVÐÐÐÐZZZZhhhhÅÅÅÅāāāāzzzz{{{{ZZZZLLLL̄¯̄̄
zzzzWWWWzzzzZZZZiiiiÆÆÆÆffffgggg====ffff6666zzzz;;;;CCCCZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnnÆÆÆÆjjjjZZZZ!!!!ÐÐÐÐßßßßÍÍÍÍVVVV~~~~ÅÅÅÅggggzzzz
WWWW’’’’ÆÆÆÆnnnnZZZZCCCC™™™™ŠŠŠŠZZZZggggZZZZŠŠŠŠZZZZ™™™™,,,,XXXX
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373737371111 ™™™™����XXXX

™™™™ZZZZcccc;;;;CCCChhhhwwwwÆÆÆÆ====ZZZZddddeeeeZZZZËËËË¦¦¦¦����ZZZZººººääääZZZZqqqq----
6666,,,,öööö»»»»ÐÐÐÐkkkkÆÆÆÆŠŠŠŠzzzzggggZZZZyyyy¹¹¹¹āāāāââââèèèè~~~~tttt!!!!****]]]]¹¹¹¹¬¬¬¬xxxx¶¶¶¶āāāāffff6666
ZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnn6666,,,,....EEEEVVVVÐÐÐÐaaaaZZZZƒƒƒƒDDDD÷÷÷÷1111WWWW`̀̀̀ttttppppssssƒƒƒƒ[[[[ììììXXXX
ffff6666ZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnnŠŠŠŠâââârrrr~~~~6666ððððpppp====VVVVZZZZzzzzgggg{{{{0000++++ZZZZããããZZZZWWWW,,,,ZZZZ]]]]ÅÅÅÅzzzzzzzzÐÐÐÐ

‚‚‚‚WWWW!!!!****ŠŠŠŠ~~~~ffff6666ZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnnÐÐÐÐOOOOWWWW,,,,ììììXXXXttttZZZZ°°°°ZZZZŠŠŠŠzzzz 25 aaaaZZZZƒƒƒƒDDDD÷÷÷÷XXXX
ÑÑÑÑggggÛÛÛÛzzzzãããã˜̃̃̃´́́́ÆÆÆÆÌÌÌÌ÷÷÷÷ZZZZzzzzggggÑÑÑÑƒƒƒƒgggg~~~~ZZZZqqqq----ïïïïÐÐÐÐUUUU****""""$$$$

~~~~ÐÐÐÐZZZZqqqq----¿¿¿¿ffff6666FFFFggggƒƒƒƒ@@@@****ììììXXXXZZZZyyyy 4 ƒƒƒƒññññ÷÷÷÷XXXXªªªªCCCCÙÙÙÙ
ììììÑÑÑÑ]]]]»»»»ZZZZÖÖÖÖggggZZZZrrrrVVVVääää----ÃÃÃÃ¬¬¬¬@@@@----xxxxffff6666¡¡¡¡ÆÆÆÆññññµµµµ6666,,,,™™™™ZZZZcccc
6666,,,,öööö''''~~~~6666,,,,öööö»»»»ÐÐÐÐ÷÷÷÷ÐÐÐÐææææ[[[[™™™™DDDDƒƒƒƒññññHHHHXXXX

eeeeZZZZËËËË¦¦¦¦����ZZZZººººääää¹¹¹¹āāāāççççÑÑÑÑCCCC))))bbbb»»»»¶¶¶¶KKKK::::ëëëëƒƒƒƒ‘‘‘‘WWWW
÷÷÷÷@@@@****ëëëëZZZZKKKKffff))))ŠŠŠŠZZZZggggcccc****VVVV7777gggg~~~~™™™™DDDD÷÷÷÷ÔÔÔÔ»»»»xxxx6666,,,,YYYYDDDD÷÷÷÷ÔÔÔÔyyyy
eeeessss÷÷÷÷ZZZZzzzzggggççççÑÑÑÑ}}}}~~~~ZZZZCCCC™™™™ŠŠŠŠZZZZggggZZZZŠŠŠŠZZZZ™™™™DDDD÷÷÷÷XXXXZZZZ%%%%

‚‚‚‚ZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠZZZZ,,,,÷÷÷÷XXXX»»»»ffff‚‚‚‚ZZZZÚÚÚÚOOOOWWWW,,,,ƒƒƒƒ@@@@****ììììāāāā©©©©wwww 20-25

ÆÆÆÆ»»»»xxxxZZZZ����xxxx7777ŠŠŠŠ}}}}MMMMhhhhXXXX¤¤¤¤¨̈̈̈DDDDììììÂÂÂÂ7777,,,,−−−−gggghhhhŠŠŠŠêêêêììììÔÔÔÔ
yyyywwww{{{{ÂÂÂÂyyyyììììÂÂÂÂyyyyÆÆÆÆ»»»»xxxx»»»»`̀̀̀7777™™™™$$$$ËËËËXXXX!!!!****CCCCÙÙÙÙÆÆÆÆ»»»»xxxx™™™™ääää
zzzzZZZZßßßßVVVVÐÐÐÐzzzz{{{{»»»»xxxx7777ƒƒƒƒ0000****DDDDÔÔÔÔ{{{{0000++++ZZZZââââVVVVZZZZzzzzggggççççÑÑÑÑ{{{{ÐÐÐÐ––––™™™™gggg{{{{
YYYYDDDD÷÷÷÷XXXXZZZZ,,,,ßßßßÍÍÍÍVVVVÃÃÃÃ„„„„%%%%!!!!¹¹¹¹YYYY@@@@****ììììXXXXeeeeZZZZËËËËzzzzVVVVÆÆÆÆ0000****kkkk
ZZZZ,,,,%%%%!!!!ÌÌÌÌWWWWDDDD÷÷÷÷XXXX»»»»¿¿¿¿ZZZZzzzzggggÎÎÎÎaaaa‡‡‡‡1111ÐÐÐÐ!!!!****CCCCÙÙÙÙƒƒƒƒCCCCììììÔÔÔÔ

99.5 ‚‚‚‚ÐÐÐÐÌÌÌÌÁÁÁÁƒƒƒƒCCCCììììÔÔÔÔ!!!!****¹¹¹¹ 0.5 ZZZZ,,,,%%%%ÉÉÉÉVVVVÅÅÅÅ®®®®ZZZZŠŠŠŠ

ffff6666%%%%ÉÉÉÉVVVVÆÆÆÆ!!!!****gggg}}}}~~~~‰‰‰‰ZZZZzzzz‡‡‡‡]]]]yyyyzzzzZZZZßßßßVVVVÃÃÃÃÌÌÌÌØØØØÌÌÌÌ7777
¸̧̧̧XXXXŠŠŠŠ6666ZZZZzzzzgggg;;;;CCCCZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnnZZZZ,,,,ZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnn÷÷÷÷XXXX~~~~ZZZZqqqq----����ÛÛÛÛŠŠŠŠÅÅÅÅ
ÎÎÎÎaaaaÔÔÔÔWWWWÔÔÔÔ''''××××ZZZZ`̀̀̀ZZZZzzzzggggggggzzzztttt~~~~pppp´́́́VVVVzzzzZZZZµµµµƒƒƒƒCCCC÷÷÷÷XXXXÐÐÐÐ
{{{{0000++++ZZZZyyyyZZZZzzzzggggççççÑÑÑÑ{{{{))))]]]]»»»»DDDDggggƒƒƒƒ@@@@****ììììXXXX

™™™™zzzzhhhhZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠffff6666 4ÐÐÐÐ3 ‚‚‚‚WWWW!!!!****ŠŠŠŠªªªª 25-30 0000****ÎÎÎÎyyyy~~~~

‚‚‚‚ZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠÃÃÃÃ¯̄̄̄gggg~~~~´́́́`̀̀̀ÅÅÅÅ””””hhhh++++ 1.5-2.0 %%%%nnnn~~~~2222÷÷÷÷XXXX
¢¢¢¢zzzzgggg]]]]ììììXXXXeeeeZZZZËËËË¦¦¦¦����ZZZZººººääää¹¹¹¹āāāā0000****ÎÎÎÎyyyy~~~~ßßßßgggg����wwww

™™™™ììììZZZZkkkknnnnāāāāZZZZyyyyZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnnÆÆÆÆ!!!!****gggg}}}}~~~~ooooƒƒƒƒÅÅÅÅgggg7777
‚‚‚‚ËËËËÌÌÌÌççççÒÒÒÒÆÆÆÆ0000****kkkk7777 70 ììììXXXXZZZZqqqq----ZZZZ0000++++ZZZZiiii}}}}ÆÆÆÆ____....

YYYYDDDDXXXXÁÁÁÁddddÔÔÔÔ˜̃̃̃ªªªªÔÔÔÔççççÑÑÑÑCCCC$$$$++++********òòòòÆÆÆÆppppssssÐÐÐÐßßßßvvvvœœœœÔÔÔÔ
ƒƒƒƒññññóóóóÔÔÔÔccccMMMMcccc****!!!!****!!!!****îîîîVVVVÆÆÆÆ''''××××ZZZZggggzzzzVVVV6666,,,,6666ÎÎÎÎDDDDggggTTTT÷÷÷÷XXXX
ZZZZ,,,,%%%%ÉÉÉÉVVVVÆÆÆÆKKKKããããZZZZ%%%%ZZZZnnnnÆÆÆÆÑÑÑÑbbbbÌÌÌÌ((((,,,,||||YYYYCCCCììììZZZZzzzzggggZZZZyyyy
ÅÅÅÅÀÀÀÀòòòò¡¡¡¡çççç{{{{ÐÐÐÐŠŠŠŠzzzzeeeeggggggggSSSSììììXXXXZZZZrrrrVVVVääää¹¹¹¹āāāā����ZZZZ����ÛÛÛÛZZZZŠŠŠŠ
ŠŠŠŠ6666%%%%nnnn~~~~2222÷÷÷÷ZZZZzzzzggggøøøøgggg}}}}0000****kkkk´́́́`̀̀̀ccccWWWWDDDD÷÷÷÷ZZZZyyyy~~~~

‚‚‚‚ÔÔÔÔ††††yyyyzzzzcccc****8888LLLL 26.2ÆÆÆÆ(Depression) cccc****8888LLLL

‚‚‚‚ÔÔÔÔ 13ÆÆÆÆ(Bipolar Affective Disorder)

ZZZZzzzzgggg ( P a n i c  A n x i e t y ) ””””hhhh++++<<<<ÍÍÍÍZZZZ????ØØØØ
‚‚‚‚ÔÔÔÔììììÑÑÑÑ]]]]»»»»ººººZZZZzzzzggggƒƒƒƒZZZZgggg¿¿¿¿ 5ÆÆÆÆ(Phobia) ppppssss

ÆÆÆÆ(Obsessive Compulsive Illness)

ƒaßo]Ú†]š
))))™™™™ZZZZcccc;;;;CCCChhhhwwww(((( eeeeZZZZËËËË¦¦¦¦����ZZZZºººº
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